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-Zone Issue May IBoil Again'-

SUlowan Tells of Panama Contrasts 
By LINDA WEINER 

StI,ff Writer 

The planned United States-Panama discussion of the recent Canal 
Zone crisis may reduce tensions for awhUe, but it will nol solve the 
basic problem of antagonism. according to EUzabeth McClelland, N3, a 
resident of the Canal Zone for 16 years. 

Miss McClelland, who spent Ch.ristmas vacalion at her home in the 
Balboa district of the Zone, believes that the Panamanians resent the 
UnIted States' presence in the Canal Zone. 

"We Americans have a tendency to forget that we only lease the 
Zone, and that it doesn't belong to us," she explained. "We haven't 
been angels there, either," she added. 

Miss McClelland described the situation in Panama proper as a 
contrast between "very rich and very poor." Most Panamanians live in 
shanties and can't even afford to get married because they can't buy a 
license, she related. 

"I have heard of aid and farm equipment being sent to help the 

oil 

poor farmers," she stated, but they never seem to get to the people 
who need them. The upper classes seem to confiscate them." 

Part of the Panamanian antagonism towa.rd the Canal Zone is caused 
by the rich Panamanians, in her opinion. They resent the conditions of 
the lease and the poorer people have accepted their attitudes since they 
are loyal to their own. 

Miss McClelland blamed the American students for creating the 
spark of last week's riots. 

"Regardless of how patriotic they felt, they should have obeyed the 
taw," she slated. 

Miss McClelland's brother, who is a senior at Balboa High School 
where the riots began, wrote her that about 500 students had signed a 
petition that protested the removal oC the American flag outside the 
school. 

half malt in mourning for President Kennedy. Arter the mourning pe
riod ended, neither flag was flown outside the schools. 

Miss McClelland, who talked to her parents long distance over the 
weekend, said that they had told her that the Panamanian students who 
had taken part in the riots were from the University of Panama. 

Miss McClelland, whose home is three blocks from the Canal Zone 
border, has witnessed violence in Panama before. 

"I've ridden to school while eggs were thrown at the school bus," 
she explained. "And we've had to hide in closets at horne when there 
was shooting in the streets." 

Miss McClelland's family will probably remain in the Zone. Her 
father is the director of the YM.CA which is housing military personnel 
and visitors who CllDDOt get out of the Zone now. 

"There was no feeling that the Panamanian nag shouldn't be flown "U's hard to realize that the ballroom where I celebrated New 
at equal height." she emphasized. "They ju t wanted the U.S. flag up." Year's Eve is now fUled with machine guns and artillery," she said . 

Miss McCleltand said that when she returned to Panama during Miss McClelland described the Issue as a "precarious situation" 
vacation , both the U.S. flag and the Panamlan one were being flown at that she is afraid will come to a boiJ again. 
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Blood Needed- Johnson Sends 
5 U.S. Men Killed Any. General Legislature Recalled 
In Viet Nam Scrap On Peace Trip 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam !.fI - Five U.S. helicopter crewmen 

perished and three were wounded in supporting a massive Vietnamese 
attack Friday on Communist bascs in the Mekong River delta. Hard 
fighting raged into the night. 

Urgent appeals for blood dona
tions were broadcast by the U.S. 
armed forces radio station as ca
sualties poured Into Saigon airport 
from the opening engagements of 
a campaign expected to last for 
several days. 

Communist ground fire killed the 
first American 10 miles west of 
Can Tho, a river town 60 miles 
southwest of Saigon. He was a 
U.S. Army private first class, door 
gunner on an H21 troop-carrying 
helicopter. The helicopter was un· 
damaged. 

Down river, a rocket·(jrlng UHIA 
escort helicopter disintegrated in 
a flery explosion as it led an aerial 
strike against guerrilla foxhole~. 
All five U.S. crewmlln wllre killed. 

Bearing thousands of pounds of 
fuel and ammunition, the turbine· 
powered helicopter appeared to 
have been hit by a Communist 
shell or heavy machine·gun slugs. 

It was one of the worst days of 
the war in U.S. helicopter opera· 
tions. Many were badly damaged 
and had to be temporarily ground· 
ed. 

The toll o( American combat 
deaths since the United States 
stepped up its military support of 
South Viet Nam two years ago rose 
to 99. U.S. service deaths from all 
causes now total 173. 

New Police Radar 
Foils 14 Speeders 

Iowa City Police Department's 
new $945 radar unit is on the job 
and performing efficiently - so 
efficiently that 14 persons were 
ticketed (or speeding Thursday 
night and Friday morning. 

The unit, purchased about a week 
ago, was put to work for the first 
time Thursday night, according to 
Police Chief John J . Ruppert. 

The unit is transistorized so it 
can be used in all weather. The 
old radar unit, which was nof 
transistorized, will continue in op· 
eration. 

Ruppert said the new unit can be 
operated from inside or outside a 
patrol car and is easier to tlPt up 
and take down than the oid unit. 

Panama Asks 
Withdrawal 
Of Diplomats 

PANAMA !A'! - U.S. Embassy 
families were evacuated Friday 
night into safe haven in the Canal 
Zone after Panama asked the 
United States to withdraw its diplo· 
matic personnel. 

Panama at the same time or
dered its diplomats home from 
Washington. 

The moves gave formal eUect 
to the break in diplomatic rela· 
tions which Panama announced 
last week after bloody rioting fol· 
lowed a high school flag-raising in· 
cident. 

The American Embassy was left 
in the hands of the senior consular 
official, Henry Taylor, who be· 
came the American consul general. 

Panama asked Costa Rica to han· 
dIe its interests in the United 
States. 

Taylor and approximately six 
other persons will man the embas
sy and handle consular-level af· 
fairs, but the Costa Rican govern· 
ment will take over American 
representation in Panama on the 
dipiomatic level. 

President Roberto Chiari has 
said dipiomatic reiations would not 
be resumed until the United States 
promises to renegotiate the canal 
treaty. 

Evacuation of embassy families 
was begun Friday afternoon in an
ticipation of possible trouble from 
a student demonstration. At that 
point evacuation was voiuntary. 

Later in the evening, after the 
Panamanian government request· 
ed withdrawal, evacuation was 
stepped up. 

The U.S. State Department said 
Panama's "get out" request did 
not apply to consular officials, 
Peace Corps workers or aid offi· 
cials. 

Today's News Briefly 
GROWTH REMOVED - A non·malignant growth was removed 

from the throat of ,astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr. - lhe first U.S. 
spaceman - in a 75·minute operation Friday. 

• • • 
WATER SCHEME - Kings and presidents, sheiks and strong men 

of IS Arl)b states called Israel's Jordan water scheme a threat to world 
peace IlJld vowed to oppose it under "the legitimate right of seU
defense." 

The leaders also pledged at the close of their five-day summit can· 
ference Friday to call off their respective propaganda attacks. . , 

• • • 
FOUND DEAD - The body of T. Sgt. Melvin Wooten, the fifth crew 

member of the 852 jet bomber that crashed near this western Maryland 
towlI Monday was found near Salisbury, Pa. late friday. 

Earlier In the week, two others were found dead. 'rwo olhers es· 
caped injury. 

• , • 
WAGES AND JOBS - Average weekly earnings of factory workers 

rose in December to $102, a new high, the Labor Department reported 
Friday. The November figure was $101.09. 

• • • 
STOP PRESS - President Johnson suspects the Federal Govern· 

ment may be publishing too many books, pamphlets, reports and other 
documents. At a Cabinet meeting Friday, Johnson ordered all depart
ments to re-evaluate the number of documents they are issuing. 

• • • 
POSTER GIRL - Mary Lou Graves, the flve-year-old March of 

Dlme~ ~8ter girl, collected an Qulograph, a pen and a kiss from Pres· 
Ident ,JobniOlI Friday. . .. . -. .- . -

Fears Borneo Conflict 
May Blossom into War 
TOKYO IA'\ - President Johnson's 

[ears that the jungle fighting in 
Borneo would flare into a major 
war within two months prompted 
him to dispatch Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy on his urgent peace 
mission to Tokyo, informed sources 
said today. 

The sources reported that Ken· 
nedy expressed the U.S. concern 
over this grave possibility Friday 
in his first conversation with Presi· 
dent Sukarno of Indonesia , 'fhe 
talks will resume today. 

Kennedy will stress this eventu· 
ality in talks he will hold in the 
next (ew days with President Dio· 
sdado Macapagal of the Philippines 
In Manila, and Prime Minister Ab
dul Rahman of Malaysia in Kuala 
Lump.ur. 

THE BROTHER of the late Pres· 
ident John F. Kennedy was said 
to be encouraged by his initial ef
forts to bring the three principals 
in the Malaysia crisis around the 
same table to settle their di£fer
ences. 

These same sources said the 
United States feels that hostilities 
between Indonesian·backed guer
rillas and Malaysian troops must 
stop during any such meeting. 

There have been bloody clashes 
this month along the frontiers of 
Indonesian Borneo and the neigh· 
boring Malaysian states of Sara
wak and Sabah. 

Indonesia has embarked upon a 
campaign to wreck the federation 
with trade boycotts and other 
measures. The Philippines claim 
Sa bah and, like Indonesia, refuses 
to recognize Malaysia. 

THOUGH GRATIFYING prog
ress was reported in the first 
meeting with Sukarno in his Im
perial Hotel suite, Kennedy is said 
to be anxious to iron out some 
complications standing in the way 
of a summit conference. 

Though little has been written 
in recent weeks to indicate that 
the North Borneo fighting had 
reached a critical stage, the United 
States was portrayed as deeply 
concerned. 

The original fears were ex
pressed during a meeting of the 
National Security Council in Wash
ington to which Kennedy was in
vited, informants said. He then 
was sounded out on his Willingness, 
because of his earlier contacts with 
Sukarno, to undertake the mission. 

Pope Paul Asks 
Catholics To Pray 
For Unity, Trip 

VATICAN CITY IA'\ - Pope Paul 
VI urged all Roman Catholics on 
Friday to pray for Christian unity 
and to give thanks ror his success· 
ful Holy Land pilgrimage. 

In an apostolic letter of exhorta
tion to his bishops, the 66-year-old 
Roman Catholic ruler said he con· 
sidered his Jerusalem meeting with 
Orthodox Patriarch Athenagoras of 
Constantinople a first step toward 
a united Christianity. The patriarch 
is spiritual leader of the Orthodox 
Church. 

"Nothing will erase from our 
heart the memory of what we have 
seen and heard around us during 
those unforgettable days, " the 
Pope told the bishops. 

He said he wanted the entire 
Roman Catholic Church to be as· 
sociated in "our thanks to God for 
the happy outcome of the pilgrim· 
age." He asked that "in every par· 
ish church of your dioceses there 
be public services of thanks and 
good wishes," 

C.ver Reapportionment 

'Which Came First'? 
ThrH·y •• r-old Wandil Jun Heimbilch of Middleburg, P •. , wltche. 
a newly·born chick leave its .holl as other chicks look on. Wand. 
was a recent visitor at the St.tt Farm Show In Harrlsbur., Pa. 

P.E. Tea'chers 
Attend Clinic 

-AP Wirephoto 

I Government Ups 
'Draft of Doctors 

WASHINGTON III - The De-
fense Department called Friday for 

Twenty-(ive Iowa physical edu- drafting of 1,050 doctors for the 
cation teachers will attend a half- Army, Navy and Air Force next 
day gymnastics clinic today spon· summer. 
sored by the Women's Physical "This call is necessary because 
Education Department of SUI. insufficient numbers of 1963 medl· 

The clinic is the first of a series cal school graduates volunteered 
offered to teachers in the stale fol- for active duty immediately fol· 
lowing recommendations of a na- lowing internship," the department 
tional institute on girls' and worn· said. 
en's sPOJ:ts in Norman, Okla., In Last summer, Selective Service 
November. The SUI clinic will (ea· moved to induct 1,350 doctors, 
ture active participation by those Those to be called this year wUl 
attending. enter aeliv!; duty in the summer 

and most will serve as general 
The purpose of the national in- duty medical officers. 

slitute, as well as the state clinics, 
is to improve instruction at the be
ginner and intermediate levels in 
the areas of girls' and women's 
sports. 

Instructors from the SUI Wom· 
en's Physical Education Depart· 
ment who will conduct classes in 
the clinic are Barbara Jensen, 
Dora Vandine, and Marcia Thayer. 
The afternoon's schedule will in
clude a demonstration of beginner 
techniques on the balance team at 
1 p.m., a demonstration of beginner 
techniques on the uneven parallel 
bars at 2 p.m., and a demonstra
tion of dance as related to free 
exercise at 3 p.m. 

Registration for the clinic will be 
at noon, and a social hour at 4 p.m. 
will close the program. 

Quad Buys 
Color TV 

Quadrangle became the Cirst 
dormitory at SUI to own a colored 
television when they installed the 
new set Friday afternoon. 

According to Larry Crain, M, 
Roseburg, Ore., a three-man com· 
mittee made up of Bill Koellner, 
A3, Davenport; 8m Holtz, B4, Man
chester and Dick Neff, E4, North 
Muskegon, Mich., purchased the set 
after the Quadrangle Association 
council unanimously passed the 
purchase resolution at a meeting 
Monday, Jan. 13. 

Glenn To Vie Special Session 
f~rJh~~ate To Begin Feb. 24 

COLUMBUS, Ohio !A'! - Marine 
Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr., an
nounced Friday he will be a candi
date for the Ohio Democratic 
nomination for U.S. senator in the 
May 5 primary. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa Legislature will meet Feb. 
24 in special session to begin what probably will be a bitter bat
LIe over reapportionment. 

The date for the special session - first since 1941 - was set 
late Friday by Gov. Harold Hughes, who was complying with a 

The astronaut, 42, is pitting his 
stre"'th aga Inst that of Demo
cratic Sen. Stephen M. Young, a 
candidate for re-election. Young is 
74. 

Glenn, just short of two years 
ago, orbited the earth three times, 
thc first American to make the 
big circle. 

Both his wile, Anne, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Glenn 
Sr., were present when he said he 
will make the senatorial bid. 

About 400 newsmen and we1l
wishers crowded the ballroom of 
a downtown Columbus hotel as 
Glenn made his candidacy public. 

Young said he is in the race to 
stay and win. 

Democrat Rep. Charles Vanik of 
Cleveland, said the o(fice should 
not be made a hero's pawn and 
described Glenn as unprepared. 
Vanik endorsed Young. 

Rep. Wayne Hays, one of the 
most active Glenn boosters, de
scribed him as a sure winner in 
the Nov. 3 general election and 
hence a boon to Democratic party 
fortunes in Ohio - a state which 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy failed to carry in 1960. 

Hays asserted Young is too old to 
carry the state this year. 

In answer to questions, Glenn 
said he will leave his immediate 
campaigns in the hands of others 
until his Marine Corps retirement 
is effective. He said that might 
take several weeks. 

Can Pipe Smoking 
Cause Lip Cancer? 

The mechanical injury to lip tis· 
sues which can accompany pipe 
smoking apparently can trigger the 
development of lip cancer much as 
irritation caused by poorly fitting 
dentures or rough edges on the 
teeth can lead to mouth cancer. 
says Dr. Alton K. Fisher of the SUI 
College of Dentistry. 

Dr. Fisher is head of the Depart
ment ot Stomatology, the study of 
diseases of the mouth_ 

There seems to be reasonable as
surance that some inveterate pipe 
smokers who apparently have a 
tendency to cancer anyway will 
develop cancer of the lip if they 
habitually hold a pipe in the same 
position, Dr. Fisher explains. 

The possibility exists, also, that 
the heat and constituents of smoke 
and continued contact with the pipe 
stem can cause cancer of the ton
gue, Dr. Fisher says, ' though this 
would be harder to establish, since 
the tongue moves around more and 
so would not be so vulnerable to 
continued irritation in the same 
spot. 

Though organized studies in the 
relation of pipe smoking to mouth 
cancer have not been conducted, 
many instances of lip cancer at the 
sile at which the patient held a 
pipe in his mouth have occurred, 
Dr. Fisher points out. 

Picard Leaves by Air-
• 

Zanzibar Frees 
U.S. ' Dip/omat 
ZANZIBAR III - A special plane took U.S. Consul Frederick P. 

Picard to nearby Tanganyika on Friday after he was ordered out o( 
the country by the new revolutionary regime. 

Picard was accused of interferring in the internal affairs of this 
spice Island, where the new regime 
imposed censorship on outgoing dis· 
patches and tightened security 
measures. 

Picard was arrested Thursday 
night during an argument with 
President Abeid Karume, who de· 
nounced the United States for fail
ure to recognize the new regime. 
He was marched out of a hotel 
with a gun at his back and put 
under house arrest. He was per
mitted to depart by chartered 
plane for Dar es Salaam, capital 
of Tanganyika. 

London monitors recorded a 
Zanzibar broadcast from John 
Okello, the sell-proclaimed strong 
man in the new government, deny
ing reports he had taken over the 
presidency. .. Abeid Karume is 
president and I am field marshal," 
.aid Okello. 

One u.s. diplomat remained in 
Zanzibar. He is Donald K. Petter
son, third secretary of the U.s. 
Embassy, who had also been 
placed under house arrest but was 
released and stayed on voluntarily. 

Petterson, a San Luis Obispo, 
Calif., native assigned to Zanzibar 
last April, has taken over Picard's 
role of charge d'affaires at the 
embassy, the State Department in 
Washington reported. 

Four American newsmen picked 
up shortiy arter their arrival also 
left the island 22 miles off the coast 
of East Africa. They departed in 
launches under armed escort. They 
were John Nugent o( Newsweek, 
William Smith of Time magazine, 
Robert Conley of the New York 
Times and Peter Rand of the New 
York Herald Tribune • 

federal court ruling in which the 
legislature was ordered to reapor
!lon Itself. 

The court said such action sbould 
be taken in time to allow candi
dates for office this year to run for 
election in the new districts. 

Hughes said he hopes the legis' 
lature will be able to come up with 
an acceptable plan which meets 
court guidelines within a month, 
so the March 28 deadline for filing 
for office will not have to be set 
back. 

Hughes said the special sessIon 
should take up reapportionment 
and "other emergency matters." 

In the formal proclamation call· 
ing the special session, Hughes 
said legislators should convene at 
10 a.m. 

THE GOVERNOR SAID legisla
tors at the special session should 
"transact legislative business In 
keeping therewith as may come be
fore the houses of the General As
sembly, and such other emergency 
matters as are necessary to pro· 
vide (or continued operation of gov
ernment" in Iowa until the next 
regular session. 

The governor met with leglsla· 
tive leaders of both partiell In a 
55-minute meeting in his office In 
the morning in an attempt to reach 
a settlement on whether the special 
session should be restricted to deal. 
jng only with reapportionment. 

Republicans and Democrats at 
the meeting agreed they would like 
to keep the session as short and 
simple as possible. But they re
fused to commit themselves to an 
agreement limiting the issues that 
could be taken up at the session, 

HUGHES SAID HI would be 
willing to forego pressing for any 
special legislation during the __ 
slon in order to keep costs down. 
But he said he did not plan to dic· 
tate to the legislature and realized 
that they could not spealc for all 
members o( their party. 

There were attempts to agree 
that only reapportionment and DOn· 
cOl}troverslal issues be taken up 
durlng the session, but the dlscuI· 
slons faltered. 

Several other questions concern
ing the special session were clear
ed up by Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, 
who also attended the meeting. 

Hultman, a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for JOVer
nor. told Hughes that after an· 
nouncing that a special session will 
be held he has to give only 10 days 
notice for special elections to flU 
two vacancies in the House. 

THE ATTORNIY general aJao 
said that the court order makes It 
clear that populous countries can· 
not be divided Into districts when 
more than one representative II 
elected in the county. 

Hughes said be did not plan to 
Invade the legislature's powetl by 
recommending any reapportion. 
ment plan of his own. However, be 
said he might spell out lome guide
lines to his thinking when be mUeII 
his opening speech to legi.laton 
at the Itart 01 the le.tsion. 
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The special • session 
THE IOWA LEGISLATURE bas been directed to 

reapportion i~elI before the elections of 1964. This means 

that IQwans will have fairer representation in the next 
~eral Assembly which convenes in January of next year. 

' But immediately ahead of the Legislarure is the pros
pect of a special session ahd many problems. A temporary 
reapportionment plan that is acceptable to the U.S. District 
Court must come ,from the special session. 

There is no problem in determining generally what 
the court wants. It aid, "Any departure from a population 
basis in the other hOLlse shall be on a rational ba is. Ex
treme d partures from a population basis such as now exists 
in the General Assembly, or as were proposed under the 
Shaff Plan whicl1 was rejected, cannot be justified." 

In oth r word~, th urt tipu]ated that one hous 
of any plan would have to be based on population and the 
oilier house - :\lthough it does n~t have to be completely 
based on popul tion - must contaiu sigoiHcant population 
Iactors, 

However, t1le passage of a rcapportionment plan that 
is acceptable to the court will not be an easy one. Hural 
Legislators can be expeclcd to write every area proposal 
into the Dew plan that 11as any chance of being accepted. 
The Fann Bureau, tbe state's most powerful lobby, has 
committed itself to getting all concessions it can for the 
rural segment of tIle population. 

The haggling between the urban and rural forces -
if it develops - is bound to take time. The problem is iliat 
the Legislature must pass a ncw plan before the final dead
line for legislative candidates to file Domination papers. 
The deadline is Mar. 28, only a little over two months 
away. A possible solution to this is that the deadline could 
be postponed until tho Legislature can COIne lip with a new 
plan, but it can't bo postponed forever since the primary 
election IUlIst also be held. 

Being an election y ar also complical s th problem 
because both parties will be attempting to please Iowa vot
ers. The party that has tIle best showing in the special ses
sion will obviously have some advantages ill November's 
election. 

The State also bas otller controversial issues which 
could creep into the special session if they are not limited 
by general agreement. The prison controversy, last sum
mer's interim appOintments to the Board of Control and the 
Highway Commission, and highway problems may cloud 
the reapportionment issue. 

Complicating the picture still further is the cost of a 
special session. Estimates set ilie cost to the State botween 
$7,500 and $10,000 per day. Iowa already bas financial 
problems and if a pecial session lasts too long, it could well 
become a burden on the State. 

The problems facing the Legislarure in tIle coming 
special session are many. The nature of the problems and 
the need to get quick action, not only because of the Court 
decree but also because of the filluncial situation, makes it 
completely mandatory that tho Legislature act with judi
cious quality and speed. It is a big order. We hope it can 
be filled. -Gary Spurgeon 

Glenn for senator? 
NOW THAT JOHN GLENN HAS resigned as an 

astronaut, it is expected he will enter politics by running for 
a senatorial seat in Ohio on the Democratic ticket. This is 
expected evcn iliough the seat is now held by Son. Slephen 
M. Young, a Democrat. 

The question is rais d why Glenn would be considered 
capabl~ of winning the Democratic nomination from an 
incumbent. Earlier spc ulatioll abol,lt Cleno's po]iU 'a1 
plans could not even predicl with wWch party Glenn might 
affiliate sin c he was not cven I'egistered in a party. 

His only qualification for office appears to be his tre
mendous popularity as a spaceman ])ero. Are these suICi
cient credentials for entering t11e Senate of the United 
States? -Jon Van 
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Dill 7-4191 U you do not recetve->,our 
D.uy Iowan by 7:30 I.m. The DaJJy 
10WID cittuJatloR- office. In the Com· 
muni.at""'" Center la open ,4om 8 
l.m. to ~ p.m. Monday thtoUjlh ' YrI· 
day and (rom 8 to 10 •. m. Saturday. 
Mau.,ood service on mt.ed pape" 
II n~ble. but every ecrort wW 
be 10 C1CIf'tIWI .non Wltb tlI8 
r..n . I 

New registration great '·for buxom coeCJs 
By JON VAN 

Editori.1 Pili Editw 
On the local scene the powers 

that be have decreed registration 
revised. SUIowans, eager for 
learning, will now be admitted to 
the Field House 
acClll'diIlg to the 
last two digits 
of their stUdent 
identific 
tion n u m b e r. 
Previously they 
w ere admitted 
alphabetically. 

AdminlstralDrs 
hope the new 
system \\ill 
m a jn t a ina VAN 
"more consistent Dow of stu
dents throuj:h the Field House." 
The ID namber Idea Is also sup
posed to give students a better I 

chance of registerinl (irst during 
their four years here. 

Meanwhile the University of 
Wisconsin also has announced a 

new program. 
THE DAILY CARDINAL re

POrts the primary innovation in 
registraUon procedures this se
mester is that all juniors, sopho
mores and freshmen will be put 
on one alphabetical list. 

Freshmen with last names be· 
ginning in "A" will register Jan. 
29 with anyone else. excluding 
seniors who wilt still register 
first, with a last name beginning 
with "A." 

Why . has tills cha!)ge been 
made? Wisconsin oCficials clllim 
it will be more fair Cor the stu· 
dents and will make Cor a better 
distribution at registration. 

F),/(dent) lhere"'mUst be no set 
answer as ID the best method of 
registel'ing: but at least tbe cOeds 
must be happy aboutl SUI's new 
program. The campus police have 
instructions to allow any coeds 
with a 36·24-35 identification to be 

Other 
admitted immediately. 

• • • 
Remember the old days when 

recruiting on college campuses 
meant football coaehes going out 
and seeking to attract young 
mooses to supplement the grid 
organization? How much the term 
has grown in meaning today. 

THE COACKES STILL go out 
and try to convince athletes to en
~oll in their schools (just ask the 
NCAA)" ~ut now mQre tric,ks have 
been added. Scientists like James 
Van Allen also go out and recruit ; 
like asking NA.SA& to buM lliin~ 
around the campus. 

At some schools, like Indiana 
University, the president· of the 
school has even gone all out for 

a "recruiting" program. Indi
ana's president, Elvis Stahr, is 
going to meet with the chairman 
of the Atomic Energy Commis· 
sion in an effort to have an atom
ic accelerator built in the Mid· 
west. 

THIS NEW competition among 
universities for Go\'ernment funds 
and projects has certainly modi
fied the role oC university presi· 
dent. They ~e all pecol1).ing well 
acquainted with techniqu'lS in
volved in persuasion and lobby
ing; a large portion of time is 
necessarily devo~ed to this. 

Moxie in Federal spending is 
becoming suc~ an im\>Ortant part 
of being a university president 
that it's rumored Bohby Baker is 
under strong consideration as a 

replacement for Virgil Hancher 
next summer. 

• • • 
Most Ohio State coeds appar· 

ently agree that a beard doesn't 
add much to a man's charm. A 
survey the Ohio State Lantern 
has shown that many girls prefer 
men whose faces they can see. 

"I remember seeing a bearded 
man at a party," commented one 
coed. "It seemed that he was 
trying to get the attention of any 
~rl in sight, but with little suc· 
cess. The beard had obviously 
interfered with his eating 'lDd 
drinking." 

Ah, but if tbe man had little 
success in attracting attention, 
why was the coed able ID remem· 
ber so well his eating and drink· 
ing habits? 

OHIO STATE, in addition to 
having sloppy beard eaters, has 
also been having Its share of 
political action recently. 

The student body president, H. 

P. Schwitzgebel, told the 4O-!lJI!fl' 
ber student senate it shoulll lie 
replaced - with a smaller 15-
member council. Schwitzgebei 
called the present senate un· 
wieldy and cumbersome. 

It's expected the senate will 
immediately respond to Schwill· 
gebel's request for consolidation 
- by firing him and getti~g a 
president named Jones. Someol,le 
whose speeches are few and far 
between. 

Letter on movies 
not persona' 

To the Editor: 
In ........ nc. to the lotter on 

movie. In Y.ltordIY', Dlny 
lowln, I would Ilk. to mIk. 
cr..r thlt It WI. not I .. . 
I0Il11 IIthr frem Mr. RDII .... Im, 
but It hIS 147 co·.III""" "'" 
cludillfl myself. 

Loul. TIDII, G 
--------------------------

Making a prisoner a useful citizen • 

By JOE LIPPINCOTT 
ClIi.f Photogrlpher 

"Pcople can change." 
Benjamin F. Baer. director DC 

Iowa's correctional institutions. 
believes this. He also believes the 
state penal sys
tem can go a 
long way to 
make an offend· 
er into a useful 
citizen. 

Baer told the 
Des Moines pro
fessional chapter 
of Sigma Delta 
Chi, national 
journalistic so· 
ciety, Thursday LIPPINCOTT 
night that "the basic responsi
bility" of Iowa prisons is the 
protection of society. "We must 
have a positive program focused 
on the oCfender as an individual," 
he said. "We can't ignore secur· 
ity, hut security isn't an end. 

"The individual, when released, 
must be trained so he can at
tempt to solve his prohlems in a 
socially accepted manner." Baer 
noted that 98 per cent of the in· 
mates in Iowa's prisons are 
eventually released. 

BAER SAID a man goes 10 
prison. as, not for, punishment. 
Prison personnel must under
stand, then train the prisoner. 
"This is a difficult assignment to 
carry out," he added. , 

The director said this philoso
phy. adopted by the Iowa Board 
oC Control, is based on the theory 
of crime causation. "We believe 
in the multiple causation theory," 
he told the journalists. "A man 
is born neitber good nor bad." 
Bacr holds a bachelor's degree in 
sociology from San Diego State 
College and a master's degree 

from the University of Southern 
California. 

A man grows up according to 
whether his hasic needs afe met 
or not met, Baer said, and "crim
inal bebavior is a way of adjust
ing to internal and/or external 
pressures." Baer compared it to 
other maladies such as high blood 
pressure and weight gain. 

THE DIRECTOR of Iowa's 
prison system said his philosophy 
basically is a "belief in the dig
nity and worth of every human 
being, no matter what he has 
done." 

While rehabilitation is a main 
aim of the prison system, Baer 
emphasized that Iowa's approach 
should in no way be interpreted 
as coddling. which he defined as 
"pampering or spoiling." 

Baer acknowledged that cod
dling can occur and gave exam· 
pIes such as custodial personnel 
allowing open gambling when it is 
against the law, allowing barter· 
ing or trading, and allowing fav
ored inmates to receive special 
treatment or special clothing. 

Coddling is not scientific dlag· 
nosis, Baer said. Coddling is not 
evaluation of each prisoner, de
velopment of a classification sys· 
tem, implementing constructive 
work programs and skills to make 
prisoners more employable when 
released, teaching illiterates to 
read and write, or allowing in
mates to work for and receive 
high school diolomas in prison, 
he added. f.' ••. .". • • , 

THE ESSENTIALS oC a good 
treatment program, according to 
Baer, are: 

consistent. They must show are· 
sponsibility to the prisoner as 
person and a human being. The 
conduct of custodial personnel is 
important, Baer added. A training 
program is vilal. "We've st~rled, 
but we have a long way to go." 

• Diagnostic processing. "We 
don't need a separate center in 
Iowa for diagno is." Baer pointed 
out that it is important to "search 
for. the causes behind the social 
behavior of the individual" sent 
to prison. By so doing, Baer said, 
each man can be trained accord
ing to his abilities and potentia I. 

• Education is essential, for 
men sent to prison are character
istically "retarded educationally," 
although as a group they are not 
deficient in intelligence. In many 
instances, Baer said, there just 
hasn't been an opportunity for 
proper education. 

"Educational and vocational 
training programs are more and 
more important," he noted, add
ing that most prisoners are un
skilled when they arrive to serve 
time. Such programs, he said, 
should include recreation to "take 
steam ofC" while the men are 
incarcerated. And he noted there 
is some carryover value as well. 

• Work habits and work skill3 
also are important in prison life, 
Baer pointed out, saying theN is 
a strong industries program at 
Ft. Madison and Anal)'losa that 
employs most of the inmates and 
eliminates most idleness. Idle· 

ness, said Baer, in prison man
agement's biggest problem. 

• Psychological improvement 
and case work must be furnished 
to the individual prisoner, Baer 
said, because "when released. a 
man usually Cails in his leisure 
time, not when he's busy." Baer 
said the failure OCcurs because 
the former prisoner can't Cace his 
problems. While such circum
stances aren't 100 per cent solved 
yet, Baer noted the religious pro· 
grams at the state institutions are 
important. and emphasized that 
the prisons have excellen chap· 
lains. 

The goal, he said, should be a 
"therapeutic community - every
one knows where we're trying to 
go." But, he cautioned, "We're a 
long way from reaching that 
point." 

• Another essential. according 
to the state penal director, ;s 
"dynamic leadership hy the heads 
of the institutions." The wardens, 
he said, are responsible to re
ceive, saCeguard, and rehabilitate 
inmates. "They must create an 
atmosphere for all elements to 
integrate into a cohesive staff 
working to improve the inmates," 
and stressed, "The job is a diffi
cult one." 

Crime is increasing, Baer said. 
but Iowa is below the national 
average. The crime rate national
ly is 1,100 per 100.000 population 
in Iowa, the ra.e Is only 544 per 
100,000. 

--------------------------------------:!rl'llIll1l!11Il1 IUlnUtl"I1IUIfUIlli~iIl!J.LI"IIUnlllll ll.lIl1l1jhlllJltIlI~llllIi ilaml~iI' !IIJlIt1IU III I UtILl_wl! 

• Effective custodial operation 
that must safely keep prisoners 
sent to the institutions. He said Ii 
this requires well-organized, and 
well-disciplined custodial person
nel who must be firm, fair and 

THE LAST LAUGH 
By ANNE WITTE 

SUI will have a Spring Festival this year - April 28-May 2. iii 
Come \lOW, who ever heard oC a Mother's Day Bacchanalia? 

SMOKERS ANONYMOUS: 

I 
I 
! 
I 

I 
I 

Since tbe "cigaret reports" h a ve been 
made public, many SUlowans bave given up 
smoking. We've all noticed this. In fact, now 
you can actually see the hootb in which your 
friends are wailing for you in the Airliner. 

Violations of the ncw "NO HOURS" Cor 
coeds will be heard by the "21 Board." Sound 
like Las Vegas? 
AID TO EDUCATION? 

The latest word is that the Board of Re
gents has solved the dormitory debt retire· 
ment problem. They're planning to usc all oC this Iowa City snow 
to bllild igloos. 
PIPE DREAM: 

Who can say that one oC the great images oC the "New 
Frontier" won't bc Mammy Yocum - aCter .. 11, doesn't 
she smoke a pipe? 

I 
.. 
I 
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Unlv~rslty Bulletin Board 
University luilltin INrc! notlcel must III "celvec! .1 Th. 0111., ,.",.n 
Ifflce, Room 201 Communications Clntlr, by noon of the day lllfo •• 
'I"'"ceflon. They must be typed and sllnld by In advisor 0' officer of the 
..... nl'lllloll 1111"1 publlclled. Pure'., sotlll functions .re not 1IIIIbio for 
tllli Mctl.n. 

THE TRUTH IUT NOT THE 
WHO.LE TRUTH: JACKSON, MIS· 
SII11PPI, a panel presentation by 
,four c.mpul ministers on Lhe racial 
situation will be given at 4 p.m. Sun· 
day allernoon iii the River Room 
(MJddle and North) at the Union. 

TO CANDIDATI!S FOR DEGREES 
In February: Commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Order. 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
House, 130 . N. Madison SI. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.: Sunday: 1:30 p.m.·2 
a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs· 
day; 8 a.m.,s p.m., 7·10 p.m. (re. 
..,rve onlY). Photodupllcatlon: Mon. 
day·Frlday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Monday· 
Thursday 6-10 p.rn,; Saturday: 10 
a.m. uDIU noon. 1.;, p.m.; Sunday: 
2.s p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 

"l'll hllff and I'll pUff and I'll blow myself down~ 

IltTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP ... U noL have another reg· 
ular Tue.day eY8n1n, meellnl unlU 
Feb. •• • • 

CafeterIa .,pen 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m. 
Monday.saturday; 5-6:45 p.m. Monday. 
Frtday; 11:30 a .m.·1:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 • . m.· 
10:45 p.m. Monday·Thunday; 7 •. m.· 
11:'5 p.m" Friday; 8 a,.m.·ll:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reaUon area open 8 a.m.-U p .m. 
Mond~·"hur8d.y; 8 a_m.·mldnlght, 
Frlqa)' and Saturday. 2011 p.m. Sun· 

• OFFICIAL DAILY ' BULLETIN 

University falenHar I) 
s..tunIay, J.nulry " 

Iowa Bend Clinic - UnJOD. 
SundlY, JIIIUlry " 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "The Klondlke and 
Alaska Highway," Don Cooper
Macbride Auditorium. . 

7 p.m. - Union 1I0ard Film: 
"The World of Suzy Wong." 
Macbride Auditorium. 

"'ondlY, JenUiry 20 
4:10 p.m. - Plass Memorial 

Le<:ture: Howard W. Jones, Jr" 
M.D., John lIopldns School of 
Medicine. "Problema in Sexual 
DUleteDtlaUoo" - Atedical .AJQ. 
ph.ltheatre, --- ' - -

Wtdn.sdlY, Jlnvlf"Y II r 
7:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Okla

boma 
" p.m. - Conegium Musicllm 

(Baroque instruments), North Re
hearsal Hall - Music rulldiq. 

5U11day, J_1f"Y 26 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "3,000 Years Under 
the Sea," Stan Waterman - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - French film: 
"Spice of Lite" - ShlUl'lbaugh 
Auditorium. 

F,:kllY, Jlnu.ry 31 
2:30-4:30 p.m. - Commence

m~t . Refcption for gr:uhmtjng 
students ll\ ,Journalism - Com-
mUrUcatlo~ . Centllr -

• 
MA.lN LllltAJlV will remain open 

until 2 a.m. on the t,.o Saturdays, 
.ran. 18 and Jan. 25, before ana 
dw:1ng final examlJl.tlon wed, The 
lIfibrary ordinarilY clolllla at 10 p.m. 
on SaturdAys. . 

P";.IClAL IDUcATION I~EMP. 
TIOM Tllti exemption ~amlnaUon. 
lor WOlDert'1 PhyslCII ~ducatlon 
8kII1i ~I be held We40e~, J.n. 
,%I, and Thursda¥, Jlln. 23. A!IlCa. 
tlo .. lor the nam must be I ad aL 
tho oUiet In tbe ' Women'. G by 
I p.m. IIlbnday, Jan. 20. 

VITIRANI - gach student under 
PL550 or PlAI!4 mUIR ,1110 a lorm 
to cov.,.,. bl. atle1l4:>1lC8 durlrl. the 
month 01 December. 'fhe form will 
be .vaUable in B-lI, UnJftl'!llty nail 
lMIg19.'lna J.n. 2. Hours are 8:30 
• .m. to noon and 1 p.m. to . :!'O 
p.m. 

PLAYNIGHTS of mixed recreation· 
al acUvltles for Itudents, .tafl, fac· 
ulty and their .pou .... , Ire held 
.t the Field Rou... each TueldlY 
• nCl Friday nlgbt (rom 7:30 to 9:30 
pm. provided no home varsity 
contcst IJi ICltcduled. (Admh!Slon hy 
Rudent or stale lD card.) 

SUNOAY ItllC:RIATION HOUItS: 

dall. I 
I 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM· 
MING )\'111 be available '·5:15 _ p.m. 
Mon\lljl lbrough FrIday It the Worn· 
en's Gym pool for .tudenta, .WI 
and facility . wives. 

I IA.""TTIRI tIIIf ~ obta1lll4 ", 
calling the YWCA olfIoe durtq till 
.n.rnOOD .t zD6O. 

PARENTI COOPIRATIVI IAIY, 
IITTING LEAGUE. ThOle Interested 
10 membershIp should caU Nft. V.n 
AlLa .t 7·"'46. Those clewing ttt
ters should call Mrs. Neuhauser, 
U070. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examination 
will be given from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m" 
Thursday, Jan. 23 tn 32tA Schaef· 
fer Hall. Candidates should alin up 
on the bulletin outside 307. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGA ... 
ItA TlON holda a tutlmon), mee!InC 
.,,,ery Tuelld8v In CIt t. Rlnr IInma. 
Union, .. t 7:15 p.m. Stude 011, f.culb', 
anti frleoda are cordiaill' IiIvlted iii 
Itlead. 

Tbe FIeld HoulO "III be open Cor 
mixed recrealioll.1 Ictlvltles fronl 1 COM'LAINTS. Studentt wllblDl to 
11m. to 5 ".m. f'ftcl! Sunday afler· tue Unlvenlt)' compl.lnt. can now 
llll¥. A4IIIJ.tSIQQ td tne bUlI(jjn, 'WW 1Ik).., tllelr torlbl at ~h. lnIuniliI' 
b."y1'Q. c!lr4.thl'Ollill.tbe north~b:rt tlon Deli. of tbe . nlon ancl t1Il'II 
dQor. ~!HI .'I'8IIilble , lhillll 111 It till litlttl'lI kAat. Or. 

Iowa's two prisons are not over· 
crowded and it is not necessary 
to approve premature paroles to 
make room for new men, Baer 
said. He also mentioned that a 
lOO·man dormitory is under con
struction at Ft. Madison to fur
ther ease the situation. 

BUT THE STATE traininc 
schools are another matter, Baer 
pointed out. "They are definitely 
overcrowded." He said some men 
are released prematurely. "We 

simply have no more room." 
Baer said that half of all pris· 

oners committed to Iowa i~tu. 
tiona are paroled, and 25 pel cent 
of those men return to prls6if,·III. 
eluding, Baer, noted, two of the 
group accused of killing a Gtl .. 
neU pOliceman late last year. ~ 

"How would you want your son 
treated if he were unforluna\e 
~nough to be in priso~?" Ba~r 
asked. adding, "Every man in 
prison is aomeone's son." I 

WI! you W. 1.?~ 
orJhtp. ~ 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

603 E. Washington St. 
~ 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday Schod 
11 I.m., Mornln, WorshJp 

~ 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. '" FIfth Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 •. m., Sundfl)l School 
10:'5 a.m .• Mornln, Worahlp 
7 pm., Evening WorshIp 

~ 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
loIETHODIST CHURCH 

til S. Governor St. 
Re". Fred L. Penn), 

Sunday, 10 • .m., Sunday School 
11 • .m., Church Service 

-0-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH. 
E. Court '" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, •• 30 •. m., Church IIcbooi 
10:30 a.m., MOrnlDg Worahlp 
7 p.m., E\·,nlng Service 

~ 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

Sunday, t a.m., Bible StudJ 
10 un. Worsblp 
7 p.m .• Evenln, WoJ1hlp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIS1' 

OF LA'ITER-DAY SAINTS 
810 E. FalrchUd st. 

Sundl)" 9 a.m .• Prleetbood 
10:30, S\lnd.y School 
• p.m., SacrllDent MeetlDl 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
Sundfl)l, 9:4~,.Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., W orablp 
7:30 p.m., Even1n1 Sent" 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CUnton Ie JeUenon Streett 

Rev. John G. Craie 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worsblp 
' :30 p .m. PU,rtm Fellowship 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
F'REE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sundl)" 9:45 • .m.,_~unda" School 
tl a.m., Morn1ng worship 
7 p.m., Even1ng Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
(EvangeUcai and RelontMdl 

1807 KJrkwood Ave. 
SUndlY, 9:15 I.!n~ SuodlY SchoOl 
10:30 a.m., MorDlng Worship 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North ClInton" YllrchUd Streett 
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a,m., Worahlp 
8:45 '.m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. lo .... Ave. 
Bund." 8:15 a.m? eburdt lclIoot 
10:30 •. m., WOrsh,p 

-0-
FmSTCHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. CoIle,e St. 

Sunday, 11 a.m" Leuon-SermoD 
aDd SUDday IICbool 

-0-
ST, PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. . 
Sunday, 8:30, ':11, 8:111 and 11 ..... 

Sunday Maillel 
8:45 and 8:15 I.m .. Dally lIaSlel 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque and M.rket Street. 
The Rev. Ro)' Wingate, Pa.tor 

9 and 11 a .m., Service. 
(Nursery Provided) 

10 a.m, Sunday School 
7 p.m. l-uther Leagues 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
:It E. lIarket 8t. 

Sunday, 11:30 and 11 a.m •• Churcb 
School .nd Worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

.retlenon " Dubuque Btreett 
.:30 .nd 11 • .m.] - Church School 
1:30 and 11 • .m. ;... Worahlp Servlcea 

'-0-
FRIENDS 
Phone 8-2571 

10'111'1 Memorl.1 UDloa 
Sunday, 10 a.m., lIeetln. lor wonblp --FAITH BAPTIST 

FELLOV\SHIP 
Timothy R. BarrettL Pastor 

Mont.omery I;lall, '-8 l'alMOUIIdI 
Sunday, 9:30 I.m., Bible School. 
10:30 • .m., 1II0rnlng Woraldp 
7 p.m., EYenlng Service 

~ . 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
_ University Hospital 

IIllDday. 8:10 • .m., Worlhlp Be"'"' --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
10M G at. --CORALVILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
800 lath Ave. 

ReI'. ~:tTl ' 'Mrtllllb', 'I'a' IIlI' 
9 8.111., Sunday School 
10:15 8.m., Worthip 

___ 'L1' 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH ' 
Jobo,an" Bloo~on Stl'Htl: 

SUndIY, • and 1~3O •. m., ServleW! 
':15 I.m., BUDday SclIool ! 
':30 • .m., Adult Bible Cl... : 

-0- , 

CHURCH OF CHRIST I 
f)(eetln, In tile f.H BuIldlnl ! 

On .. MU. South on Hllbw., 211) ; 
Sunday. 9 • .m., Morning Worah!p ; 
10 • .m., Churcb School ! 

-0-

GRACE UNI'I$D 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

ISM Muscltlne Ave. 
Sunday, 8:45 • .m., SundlY Scboe1 
10:111 l.m., Wonhlp Service 

-0-

IOWAClTY 
Bt.PTIST CHAPEL • 

432 South clinton • 
(AftUlate" ;.ntb th. , .••• 

SouU\etl\ -aa'PUat Connn\\OII.) 
SUndlY. ;,_, a.m., Sunday School 
10:4.$ aolD., MOtllmll WoRlU) 
• p.m., Trimm. Union 
1 p.m., Evenln& Worahlp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Sundl,Y, 3 P.IlI'l Public Addre .. 
' :15 pm. Wa chto,.-er Study 

-0-

loIENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. • 

'undlY, ':80 and 10:45 • .m., Ir~ 
Wonnlp ; 

t:ta •. m., Sanday School . 
7:10 p.m., Evenlnr Service 

-0-- ; .. 

VETERAN'S HOSPITA£' 
CHAPEL 

Sund.", t • . m., Worth1r '. 
•• .m.. CommaDlrln - I'lnt B~ 

-0-- !, 
OUR REDEE~R ' 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1301 E. Court 

8:30, 10:45 ~lD., ServICe' , 
':45 l.m., lOunday School --REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'ITER DAY SAINTS 

221 Mello .. Aye. 
Sunda)', ':*1 am., Cllurch Sc:h'" 
10:30 • .m .. Irornlng Worahlp ;. --L~~PEL ~: 

~IIIIISoart S;yaod) ,; 
404 E . .reffe ... n j 

Service. at 9 a.m. and 11 •.• \1 
Sunday School .t 10 •. m. ' 
7:30 p.m. Student Veapers J" -- . 

SijARON EVANGELlC 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCB 

ltIlon. ' . 
Sunday, ':30 . .... Sundar. Sc:hool 
10:30 •. m., DiviDe Worth p 

-0-

ST. A}ij)R~ ~. 
P~B}'TERIAN CHURCII 

Sunset &: )(elr_ Ave.; 
University Bellbta 

S" nday, 8:30 • .m. Worship. f:burcll 
SchOOl . J 

11 .m., Wol'llllp. Church Sc:lloll --LUTHERAN CHURCS 
OF CHRIST THE KINti 

Corner !1f JWV Road \ 
and Coralv1l1e !toact 

Sunday, 8:30 • . m., Worship 
10:30 • .m.. 8uadIY ScbooI --FIRST UNITARIAN soCIi:TY 

Iowa An .• Gilbert Itl 
J(bOTen ,(Lrtttin Jr., IIJnI8tb 

10 • .m., Church School 1114, Adult 
DIICUllion 

11 • .m.. Church serv1el --ST, MARK'S . 
J4ETHODIST CHURCB 

2910 )lu_tlne An. 
Sunday •• :30 " 11 •. m,. wohhlll 
':fS '.m., Church SchOOl. Adiilt 1* 

cU8l10a Group -- . 
ST. THOMAS MORE CBAPIL 

105 N. Riverside Dr. 
Bundl)', 1::10, 10, 11::10 • .m. 'n4,~ •• 

Sund.y )I_,. Tb. IP a.m. ...... 
• lIlCh II1III11III lis' tile ~ ... 
Uon. ~ .:JO lDil , 1.111., I r..m., DatlJ 

Confeulona on &a urclit1 frOID .,0' 
p.m.; 7":30 p.m. 

. --ST, WENCESLAUS <IJIUR(II 
818 E. Dlvenport St. , 

Sunday, 8:30, 8,10 .nd 11:60 ......... 
\lay M.ne. 

, IDd 7:iO • .m., Dilly..... ~ --TRINITY EPISCOPAL C!JtIP 
Robert E. nOlrhammer, ... 

320 E. Colle,e S . 
SundlY, 1 '.::jb. Holy Eucharilt 
':lS •. m., Y Be"lce .Dd Ch.,. 

School 
11 •. m., Chorll Euch ..... t .nd Sermon 
5: 15 p.m., Ortlce ot Evenln, Prayer 

-0-

lttIJLEL FOUNDATIOM 
I Z2 E. Marllet Bt. r:. p.m., Frlda)" Sabb.lII /iInIetI 

..0-

ST. MA'RY'S CHURCH 
Jctl~n '" Unn r.ttetllJ . 

SlIlIday, 8, ao,''''lU!l.J!IO·l~'''''' 
SlUldar • 

" .. ~ _.. - ....... - . . . _ ...... , .. .. -.... -'.- - _.. ..... ' "ClIp! Ute _ ~n.~stlc _ ~ •• __ • . ._ ItA.. _ _ . . . ___ _ 6:30 p.ID., Mn' . --'--- 1;60 tII4I 7~ ..... DIIJ.r .... .-

• 
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!:tt · Proves ·Satisf,actory· )!\i'cl 
In Dental Education at·SUI 

[ 

This is the third of four ar
ticles dealing with educational 
'lewDision at SUI. Today Re
,porter Neyens discusses educa
tJo~al TV and its impact on the 
Cdlege of DentistnJ. Tuesday 
he will conclude with a discus
sion of television in the College 
of M edici1le. I .\ 

Iy HARRY NEYENS 
Staff W rit.r 

SUI's fir t attempt at split-
14i~ a large, tture-size cldss 
into small disqussion groups by 
means of television was started 
1i1 1955. 'This Involved a class 
In., ''Oomparative Fdreign Gov
ernment" conducted by the 
Department of Political Sci
ence. 

But the Colleges of Dentistry and 
Medicine have been the prime ex
ploiters of classroom television 
tedlniques. 

Television has proven itself to be 
a very satisfactory audio-visual aid 
in d e n tis try, commented Dr. 

You'll Whistle A 
. ,; Happy Tune 

when your laundry 
and dry cleaning 
come back fresh 
and crisp in 
one day from 

~ONE STOP 
315 E. Market 

Across from Pearson's Drug 

"~l!J 
.:: TODAY! ENDS 

MON. 

• FEATURE TIMES. , 
"Vertigo" 1 :30 ·5 :15 · 9:00 

,.,:.. "Thief" 3:40 ·7:25 

SHELLEY WINTERS 

[

PETER FAlK , ... 
£E GRANT· RUBY . • :1.~AN GENET'S lilt 

- BAU:DN 
" t.. - ........ . 

George S. Easton, dean of the Col
lege of Dentistry. 

THE PROBLEM in dentistry is 
that many demonstrations encom· 
pass relatively small areas and 
students must see quite line de· 
tail . 

Before television facilities were 
installed in dentistry four years 
aiO, students had to crowd around 
an instructor. who was performing 
oral surgery or making a denture. 
Then only those in front were able 
to see adequately. 

W. r. Hetherington, audio-visual 
co-ordinator in the College of Den· 
tistry, explained that beCore tele
vision was in use a particular dem
onstration had to be repeated 10 to 
H times, before groups o{ from 
{our to five persons. 

A disadvantage of this method, 
besides the time it involved, is that 
no two demonstrations are exactly 
alike, Hetherington said. 

A SMALL "STUDIO" has been 
set up in the Dental Building where 
dental operations and ot/l'!r demo 
onstrations can be performed. 
Tbese are picked up by a television 
camera and viewed on monitors In 
the lecture room two floors below. 

The students are in contact with 
the demonstrator, or with another 
faculty member in the studio, by 
means of a two-way audio com· 
munication system. There is al· 
ways a moderator in the room with 
the students to make furtber ex
planation or answer the students' 
questions. 

The demonstrator can have the 
camera move in for a closer view 
01'_ a view from a different angle to 
clarify points which the students 
may not understand. 

RECENTL Y, Hetherington said, 
a direct cable connection was 
made with the vidio tape recorder 
in the Television Center. This 
makes feasible the recording of a 
surgical procedure on a tape which 
can be played back for students at 
a later time. 

Tapes made so far have been 
erased because they had served 
their usefulness, Hetherington said. 
" It is possible, however, to have a 
library of tapes." In the future 
there may be an exchange of tapes 
between SUI and other dental col· 
leges and institutions, he added. 

"A TE I.E PHOTO lens is used on 
the television camera to get a pic
ture of the oral cavity," Hethering
ton explained. "The television 
screen is thus filled with an image 
of the patient's oral cavity." 

The dentist performing the dem
onstration wears a microphone 
strapped around his neck in order 
to communicate with the students. 
"Because the television lights radi
ate so much heat, the studio must 
be air-conditioned." 

" AN OCCASIONAL disadvantage 
of our present television equipment 
is the lack of color," Hetherington 
remarked. "An inflamed area of 
gum tissue {or instance is difficult 
to show with black and white tele
vision." 

The use of color television , how
ever, is out of the question for the 
present beca(.lSe of its expense, 

R.member • • • r. 'Il 
SmIth'. Chuck Wagon J 
All You Can Eat 

.ervin, nightly $1.27 L from 4:30 p.m. aa to 7:30 p.m. 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So. Dubuque 

Hetherington said. 
"We do not expect visual aids to 

replace instructors," he said. "Vis
uals are used only to make in
struction more effective." 

IN ANOTHER section of the 
Dental Building, television is used 
jn yet another way. This is in a 
large laboratory where beginning 
students learn about dental bridges, 
how to carve tooth models, and ac
quire manual dexterity essential 
for delicate dental work. 

Formerly students were required 
to shlIt their attention constanUy 
from their own work to the dem
onstration or diagrams shown by 
the instructor. This was inelficient 
for the students who were at a dis· 
tance from the instructor! 

Now, with television, t9ie instruc· 
tor focuses the camera upOn his 
demonstration or upOn diagrams 
which he has on the blackboard. 
Students can easily see on anyone 
of six large television receivers 
spaced along one wall of the lab· 
oratory. 

One of the most interesting appli. 
cations of television in dentis try 
is in the Senior Clinical Seminar. 
which was started in September. 
1962. 

According to Dr. Easton, a sen
ior dental student is assigned a 
case while he is serving in the Oral 
Diagnosis Clinic. The case may 
have a variety o{ possible treat· 
ments. 

AFTER THE student has studied 
the case, completed his diagnosis, 
and decided on a treatment plan, 
he presents his conclusions before 
a lecture-group ot students and a 
panel o{ dentists. 

"Sometimes the conditions with
in the oral cavity of the patient are 
televised to the classroom," Dr. 
Easton said. "In all cases, tele· 
vision is used to show the student's 
laboratory reports, study models 
and x-rays." . .. 

The College of Denhstry now has 
one laboratory and one lecture 
room equipped for television, Dr. 
Easton said. "Soon we hope to 
equip an even larger lecture room 
which will accommodate more 
stUdents." 

Correction 

The Daily Iowan Friday mistak
enly identified the t IVO students 
pictured above. Steve Cook, B4, 
Clinton, is the president of the pro· 
fessional business fraternity, Alpha 
Kappa Psi. Curt Sylvester, A3, 
Charles City, is the Iowan review
er of the Peter Nero concert. 

in C.dar Rlipids 
- SliturdllY -

"REVEILLE ROCK" 
BOYS 

"Johnny and the Hurricanes" 

"CROSSFIRE" 

Adm. $1.50 

I SPEciAL I 
Stud.nt Ri tes SOc with ID C.,d 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~:[rl!~ili ' 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:25 • US • 

7:25 • ' :IS - " F .. tur. ' :15" 

NOT FOR KIDDIES I 

THE ADULT HI·JINKS 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR I 

ctro~~ 
fdieAdams ·Imogere Coal 
PaulI8n@·~Ianl!I"9 

j" 

COLOR 
PLU - COI.QR CARTOON 

"MAGOO'S CRUISE'; 

I Notes 
Sunday Panel 

"The Truth but not the Whole 
Truth" regarding the racial situa
tion in Mississippi will be the topic 
of a panel presentation Sunday at 
4 p.m. in the River Room at the 
Union. 

UCCF Meeting 
The United Campus Christian 

Fellowship <UCCF) will meet {or 
a worship service and discussion 
at 5 p.m. Sunday in the Dis
ciples' Student Center. 

The program wjll feature an ac
count of integration experiences 
of the Rev. JoAnn Bot! and Sally 
Smith duriog their ~ecent trip to 
Jackson, Miss. 

Refreshments will be served. 
• • • 

Christus House 

wHl discuss various techniques 
used in printing and finishing black 
and white prints. 

• • • 
The University Role 

Hew Roberts, visiting professor 
from the UnIversity of Western 
Australia, Will lecture on "The 
Role Qf a University in the CuI
t\ll'al Life of the State" Monday 
at 4 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
of the Old Capital. 
I In the lecture, sponsored by 
the C()lIege of Liberal Arts and 
the Dlvision of Extension and Uni-

Dr. Donald Sutherland. assist- veraily Services. RoPei'U wiU dis· 
ant professor of history, will speak cuss the program of his home 
on "Lucretius and Augustine: school. 
Some Christian Origins of the ,.. 

or even those trying to cut down 
are invited to attend. 

Pipe-smokers and cigar-smokers 
are welcome, as are professors , in
structors, students. and curiosity
seekers. Bring progress reports. 

• • • 

• • • 
Mountaineers 

Don Cooper will present the Iowa 
Mountaineers Travelogue, "The 

ROTC Marksman Klondike and Alaska," in Mac-
Bob O. White, A4, Keswick, was hride Auditorium at 2:30 Sunday 

afternoon. 
given the Air Force ROTC Marks· -;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
fnanshlp Award Wednesday for .. 
outstanding sportsmanship and a 
high shooting performance in the 
Iowa Intercollegiate Conference . 

Drake. Iowa State Unjversity and 
SUI are included in the conference. 

While, a member of the SUI 
AFROTC Rine Team for four 
years, will graduate in February. 

• • • 

Tonight 

EDDIE 
CASH 

Med Ledure 
Howard W. Jones Jr .• M.D., at 

Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, 
will present the Plass Memorial 
Lecture on "Problems in Sexual 
Differentiation," in the Medical 
Amphitheatre at 4:10 p.m. Monday . 

Scientific Mind" at Christus House Cigar. Meeting 
Sunday. Union Board Film The program. at 6 p.m., will be Cigarels Noa-enen'ymous (CNA ) 

and Company 
preceded by a 75 cent supper at will meet Monday at 4:30 p.m. in "The World tJf Suzy Wong" will 
5:30 p.m. 200 Communications Center. All be the Union Board Film to be THE HAWK 127 S. Dubuqu. 

Christus House, the Lutheran former smokers, nOW n/m-smokers presented Sunday night at 7 in I Flower Phon. 8-1622 
Student Center, is at 124 E. Church o)rr~t~ry~l~·n~g~t~o~bec~o~m~e~'n~o~.~Ii~m~o~k~e~rs~,~M~.a~c~b~rl~de~A~u~d~it~O~ri~um~'======d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SI. Both the dinner and program -: 
are open to all students. No res
ervations are required. 

• • • 
Interdorm Party 

The lnterdorm Social Board is 
planning a skating party at Mel
rose Skating Rink from 7 to 9 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is 50 eents. 

Apple cider and doughnuts wJ\l 
be served by members of the social 
committee. - • • • 

Steele Recital 
Janet Ann Steele, A4, Dav'\lII· 

port, will present a vocal recital 
today at 8 p.m. jn North M\lalc 
Hall. 

Miss Steele, a soprano, will be 
accompanied at the piano by 
James A. Mags/g, G. Durand. 
Mich. 

The recital program will include 
several short compositions lIy 
Haydn and Brahms, "The Blessed 
Virgin's Expostulation" by Purcell. 
"Recitative and Aria de Lia" and 
"L'Enfant Prodigue" by DebU88Y, 
and three traditional songs, 

• • • 
Camera Club 

The University Camera Club wlU 
meet Monday at 7:30 in tile 
Pentacrest Room o{ thQ Union. 

George Black, of the Unlverjllty 
News and Information Service, 

SUI Professor 
To Head Crusade 

41 i. 
Advertt.ing Ratel 

F. 
............ _ . .1I1.W •• 
_ ........ lk ...... 

... Ofp ....... . .. UC ...... 
........... ........ 44c ...... 

fMMlmum Ad, • W'" 
... ee..ecutlv. I ........... 

CLAIIllirao DISPLAY ADS 
One I ........ MeMII .... $US· 
...".1 ___ .1 ...... , .$1.IS· 
T .. I"""*,, • Menth .. .. $1.t5 
..... fir lIada CeIwna fIlCh 

Phone 7-4191 
IIII8IiIen ..... Ine 1 p..." .. d.y 
"1"",, ..... lcatten. 
.. ,..,. ••• "", to 4:. p.m. w..te. 
tIey.. (Iesed Satunlaya. An 
l"fI!If'Itnced Ad T ak.,. Will 
ttelp Yeu WIth Yeur Ad. 

LOST & FOUND 

TYPING SERVICE 

m il Eleclrlc TypewrllU, accurate, ex
pelVDced III them. etc. AlIce Shank. 

7·~1'. . 1·24.AR 

ELECTRIC TYPING . Theses, te rm pap· 
era. Call H07S eve nine!. 1·2(R 

RING. TYPING. 806415. 2·7AR 

WANTED 

FOLI< or cia pic ,ultn. Can x39~ 
atter • . 1.;,18 

MALE . tudent over 21 wi she. single 
room to rent close to campus. 

Dally Iowan. Box 95. 1·]8 

WANTED : Men's English bicycle. DIl l 

AUTOMOTM 

IGNITleN 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
TYPING. ;Electric. Experienced In 8-01864 . H8 

medical theses. 33707580. 2·7 421 S. DubUllue DI.I H723 
MALE over 21 to share nice . part· riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii" ELECTJUC toMlnr. Experienced accu· - el t 88865 1-24 

rate, tel'll) 'papers. theses. 8.5723. 2-8 '" 1 .' • 

TYPING .. anted. E.perlenced in legal 
.nd medlc.1 work. '.~7. 2-8R WORK WANTED 

DORIS DELANEY typing service. IBM mONINGs. Student boys arid ~lr1B. 
electrtc. mimeographing. Notary 1018 Rochester . 7-28"'. 1. OAR Public. Dial 337·5986. 2·8 .... 

TYPJNG. Experienced. 331-2447. 2·8 mONINGS. 8-8331. 2-7 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and WANTED' lroDln,s. Reasonable. Dial 
short \,aper!. 337·38H. H4AR 8-0809. ' 2.9 

JERR'I' NY ALL: Elcclrlc IBM typing 
and mlmeoeraphlng. 8·1330. H4AR 

NANCY KRUSfJ, IBM Electric Typing 
Service. DIll 8·6854. 2·1tAR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ELECTRIC tYp6'1'rlter. Thes.s and MOVING. must .. II retrlgerator. Make 
Ihort papers. 337.7772. 2.a otfer. 838-8443. __ ~ 

GAS s'rovEl refrigerator, T.V., bed· 
TYPING. 338·6594. 1·25 room i ul e. Pellboa ra cupboard 
TYPING _ Electric typewriter. Ex- doors - for barracks, I/un cablnetJ 

".,rtenced. 808110. 2-16AR couch, desks. 8.64S2. ___ ~ 

WANTED: Typln, . Experienced In USED air conditioner, 110 volt. $7a. 
these., dlssertallons. elC. Elite elp~. Movlnll. 338·5972. ~ 

HELP WANTED 

SA LESLADY, full time. Apply Wayn-
er's, 114 E. Washlnl/ton. 1-2~ 

WAITRESS and bor tender. Days or 
evening'. Joe's Place. Apply In per· 

son . 115 Iowa Ave. 2-8 

TEN exceptionally aUractive girl;' 
ages 21 to 31, as cockt.II hostesses 

In new night club near Iowa City. 
Part time and full time Jobs avallsble. 
Excellent pay. Will trafn. Photo and 
sta tistics required . Applications con· 
fldentlal. Write C. W. J ohnson. R.F.D. 
No. 2, Bolt 457. Iowa City, Iowa. 1·21 

Dr. Robert M. Kl'etzchmar, as· 
sistant professol' o{ obstetrics and 
gynecology, Friday was named to 
head the Cancel' Crusadll in John· 
son County. The Crusade, now ~
ing organized, will be held in April. 

tric typewriter . Dial 7-2244. 2·16AR CONN dlreclor trum pet, case, Clne 
FOUND $23 In case near Old Capllal.. tone. 8.9397 after 5 1' .01. 2.18 Gary Spuraeon 7-4191 or 808983. 1·18 MEN needed In the concrete Industry. 

As an American Cancer Society 
Fellow working under an educa
tional grant, Dr. Kretzschmar hilS 
done cancer research at the Uoi
versity of Michigan. _ _ --.. 
~ Dr. Kretzschmar expr~ssed pl-;. 
sure in the "very definite and posi
tive stand" taken by the goverp· 
ment committee which evaluat~ 
possible harmful relationships be, 

CHILD CAiE 

c,ur.,p CARE - Pre·school .nd baby 
slUIn, avall.ble (rom 7:30 a.m. to 

5:16 p.llI. Monday tbrougb Frtday at 
J.~k .. Jill Nursery SMool. 615 S. 
Capitol St. Dial 8-3890. 2·J\ 
iliJ:Rll!!NCED lJ~byslttln,. My home. 

Reasonable. Dial 33"/..t9l5. 1-22 

USED CARS 

1157 J!,K.W. ..-1 lIl.pe. Mate oUer. 
Bob l.ldman. 7-4187. 1·18 

1858 VOLKSWAGEN. Sedan. GoOd con-
dition. N60. "8MI. 1 ·~ 

~AAT~NTS FOR RENT 
tween smoking and health. 'WANTED: one or t~o male room' 

The newly released information rqat.. to .hare new fUrnlBhed 
apartment, Coralville. Air condltloned. 

could be the basis for more un· 1.71153. I -~Z 
biased reports and future legisla- tIALE OVer 21 to lhare modern apaft-
tion regarding education to smok- qent . 803'1'19. '2.~o 
. g d nge s 2 BL09/<lI f rOfl1 SUI Llbr,/')'. Com-
ill a r. pletely furnished S r oolllS and 

Volunteers for the Cancer Cru- bath. 7-t eveJlJn, •. %1 W. Burnneton{ 
sa de should contact Dr. Kretzsch- ApI. No. I . I-~ 
mar, 8-0987, Mrs. Paul Helt, 8-2975, W~~.&NI;.~~cirI:::~':::' t:O~Ch~ 
local American Cancer Society S. Clllltoir. 7<SS5e. 1-31 
h d DOWNSTAIRI, ' ·ro_ ap.rtme~ ea . for men .over 21 and/or incllvldual 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 _ . Ieepln, rbonls. 106030 atte r 5 p.m. ,1 -30 
FtJRNISIlI:D IPI. lvaU.ble Feb. 1 

l or two. Close to call1p.... 7.2958. 
2-18 

NOW! 
MOVED 

OVER 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

, PERSONAL 

WANTED: nper.ienced lill ie. for 
night work. Ale 20-25. Wrtte 2433 

Burge. 1·21 

MONEY LGANII) 
DI~.c_r .. , 

1'fIItwrIt.,., W8tcMl, LUI ..... .u .... .,.kal In .. "' ........ 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7~53:s 

I 

B.C. 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED rooml. Male rludents. 
8·~87.. 2·7 

APPROVED .prln, housll\i. Men . 
Cook In, facUltle.. 7·5852. 2-8 

~ DOUBLE. Mall! atudentl 21 or over. 
Refnierator. Close In. 8·0129. 2·9 

MALES, 21. 420 E. leEleuon. 2·11 

GRADUA.'I'E MEN. 8·3637 arter •. 2-11 

Only men wlntlnll to get ahead need 
STEREO console. Long and low c.b· apply. See our ad under Insllllctlon 

Inet styling with 30 wat t 8 speaker column on this page. NaUonal 111. U. 
power. Collaro changer. , 185.00. lute of Concrele Construction. Inc. 1·18 8·18M. H8 • _ _ 

WHO DOES IT? SUMMER'S EARNINGS GONE? 
BANK ACCOUNT DROOPING? . 

DlAPARENE diaper reDtal service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· WANTE D: 3 Above Aver. ge Men 

buque. Phone 7-~. 1-2.AR For Part tlme Work. 
INCOME TAXX SERvrCF;, Holtman, Cir Necessary - For Informltion 

KITCHENETTES and sleeping rooms INVISm E I I t 224 South Linn, 7-4588. 204 f=~~ln~t'f.r~vl~'W~-~C~'~"~'~" 7:':'~~ 
by the week or month. Pine ElIlIe L re·weav,ni. repa r swea · 

Molel. II",), . 6 West. 2·14 fo~~~' alLerallons. Market 8492. ~~9 ON 
ROOMS. Male. Next to Chemistry. 

7-2405. 2·14 INCOME lax se rvice . Schroeder, 9G6 GUAR. 
NICE room lor renl. Call 8.2518. 2.14 E. Davenport. Phone 8·3278. 2·14 ALWAYS I 
SINGLE and double rooms. Women AL'l'ERATIONS and sewtng. 7-7r-r4AR Yeur Army 

over 21. Close In. 8-8336. 1·23 -------~_:_--:__ N .. ' ..... 
SLEEPING room. lor male student • . PASTrUES, meal.. blrlhday cakes, Gu.nI 

7-71/1l1 1.2-( etC. baked 10 order. WUI deliver. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8-t004. 1-28 
APP$OVEO dou ble. male students, _;;-;;;-::-=-;:;.============; 

abo.e .. , refrigerator . New furnish· r-
Inas. 108 E. Ohurch. 8-4851. 1·23 

VERY tood rooms. Block to campus. 
~ ~Sbpwerl. For second semester 
... 1189. 2·17 

SINGLE room and 4 room .pl. with 
private entrance. Close to Unlver· 

Ijty HOlpltal. 7-:;t58 after 5 p.m. or 
on weekend.!. 1·22 

ROOMS lor men, clean, cooklne prlvl· 
le,es. 8-634 1. 1-31 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW " USED mOllie homes. Parkllli. 
towllli and part.. Den nis MobUe 

Bo_ cdu '::.~ 2312 MUIe.tlne Ave., 
Iowa City, lJlj7-4781. 1·24AR 

2t' PALACE, I.' a nnex. f99S. Will fl· 
nlI1H . .. 2084 anyllm~. 2-4 

ItN PLATT 3e'xI ' wi th IO'xll ' fur· 
olBhed annex. Air-condltlonel', T.V., 

Clrpetinl; on 11flle lot In Coral Tran· 
er Park • ....,.. 1·1~ 

1955, as' two-bedroom . AIr conditioner. 
( 'd ' I nnex. '1295. 1-4375. I·la 

SELLING - 10'x52' Westwood. 2·bed· 
room. 8'.120' . tudy·ann ... Ga. heated. 

337-4064 aner 5,50 p.m. 1·21 

DIAL 7·9696 
and .I •• the complete 

mod.m .qulpment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY - High 
commission carnllliis wtth a growing 
6O-year·old compa ny seiling world 
famous Goodyear malnlenance prod· 
lIetS. Rod Tormo In his Clrst fuJI 
year earned over ,20,000. Don Kirby 
opened over 150 repeat customers 
on one exclusive consolidated prod· 
uct his second year. Managerial op' 
portunlty for men experienced In 
paints and roofcoatlngs. Many ex: 
elusive and noncompeUtive repeat 
Itcms. Age no barrier. Dlverslfllld 
winter and su mmer lines. W. t ake 
care of all fi nancing, shlppln&, and 
co llections. Fringe Deneflts Inctude 
free Ufe Insurance, sales bbnu80s. 
Writ. Consolldlt.d PII"t and Vir· 
nlsh Corp., I.st Ohio Bldg" CI.ve· 
li nd, Ohio. 

WANTED COLLEGE JUNIOR OR SENIOR 
(MALE) 

Agi 21-30. ,. hours per w .. k. SAllry $125 per month. Clrl., opportu. 
nlty for , I,ht mi n Ifter ,rlduatlon. P"fer bullne .. or physicil •• 
uutlon mi lo •. Wrltl full detail. of plnon.1 d.t •. 
SUITE 720 MERCHANT'S NATIONAL BANI< BLDG., CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. 

I, Johnny .... , 
~~ 

the OOYS 
areardA 
tt-egirl9 .. 

I'M SO HUMBLE. . ~ t-fUNtBL..E:.-HUMBLE- ARE You COMIN& To 

BED, URIAH ?' SO HUMBI.C - J-k.JMBLE. HuMS)"E I ",do ' . ~" 

are· .. 

Iy Mort Walk. 

PLUS - COLOR CAllT..GClllL 
"SHEEP IN THE 

"'W''Q''~ND ',..TI" ! 



' ' '' ~THE DAllT IOWAN-low. C1tr, ' •• -SmInf-v, J".. ,., 1," 

Hawks Meet oil rmakers . Today Finl y Confident He'll Win 
Court Battle for A's Move Iowa's Hawkeyes, after a week· 

end whieh dropped Ihem to sev· 
emh in Ihe Big Ten conference and 
a week of practice which Coach 
Sharm Scheuennan caUed "good 
and piriLed," will allempt to get 
back in the win column today when 
tbey meet Purdue at Laf~yetle, 
Ind.. at 1 p.m. 

badly, contributes most of the 
Hawk~es' troubll's in the 87-70 10 
to Dlinoi and ~1 10 to Wi on· 
in to poor shooting. Iowa field goal 

shooting has fallen off from 45 per 
cent in the '/2·71 win over Indiana 
to 38 per cent for the ason. The 
Hawkeye offensive average is now 
72.5 points per game and the de· 
fensive average 74.3. 

and Dave Roach, Iowa's three top 
scorer • are certain to start and 
D nnis Pauling "prohobly will . ac· 
cording to the Iowa coach. 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA PURDUE 

Roach (' ·5) F Schellh... ('-4) 
Pauling I .... ) F Trudeau I~n 
PupilS (H I C Brown (~1 1 
Honkln. '~I l G Purkhistr (~2) 
Rodger. (' " G ~"Iand ("I ) 

TIME AND PLACE: Today 1 
p.m.. Purdue FI,ld HOUse, Laf,y. 
,110, Ind. 

BROADCASTS , WSUI KXIC:, 
Iowa City ' WMT. KCRb, Ctdlr 
Rlplds; WHO, K RI'IT, De. Moln •• 

17.3 average. Rodgers is averagine guards Mel Garland, who earned 
10 points per game and Hankins, all·Big Ten honors last year, and 
8.S. The 6-5 Roach hns hit on 35 
per cent of his shols Crom the field Bob Purkhlser. Both are averagmg NEW YOnK (AP) - Charles "I am confident I can win ." Fin· 
and 80 per cent oC his free throws, in double figures for the season. 10 . Finl y, overwhelmingly de. ley added, "but in some ways even 
a department in which the Hawk· Sophomore Dave Schellhase has I ' d . ff his if I beat them I lose because 
eyes trail the Big Ten with a team averaged 19.6 points per game 10 reate 10 an e ort to move baseball loses and I'm parI oC base
average oC only 64 per cent. lead Purdue scorers. Doug Tru· Kansas Cit baseball franchise ball. But I'll sacrifice to straighten 

Joel Jessen, Council Blurfs sopho- deau, 6-7 sophomore forward, and to Lolli ville expressed confi- some of these things out." 
more, is likely 10 see more action Earl Brown, 6-7 junior center, are 'd ' b '11 • th Finley was to meet with his at· 
loday after his ]4-point perform. the other starters for the Boiler· dence Fn ay e WL WID e toroeys here Friday night to dis. 
ance against Wisconsin which makers. battle in court. cuss what legal action will be 
made him Iowa's high·point man After today's game, the Hawk· "I don't enjoy these fights, but I taken. 

"I was hurl inside and 1 WIU 
trying to hide it," he explained. U[ 
didn't thnk they would do this to 
me.'1 

Mea.nwhiJe, Mayor I1us Davis of 
Kansas City, extended to Finley 
the right to occupy Municipal 
Stadium until midnight, Jan. 31, 
on a rent·free basis. 

Purdue bas won only one of its 
last nine games and bas a 3-8 rec· 
ord for the season compared to 
Iowa's 6-5. The Boilennakers are 
0-2 In conference play, 10 ing to 
Minnesota, 97-93, and to third· 
ranked Micbigan, T/-70. 

Only one lineup change is antici· 
pated for the Hawks. Although 
George Peepl s is Ii ted as a prob
able slarter at center. Scheuerman 
said that it is a toss·up between 
the 6-8 sophomore and 6-9 senior 

in the contest. Jessen played only eyes will not play again until after feel confident everything will tum " I BEGGED them to reconsid· 
about 16 minutes ia the Wisconsin semester exams whea they meet out well," said the Athletics' own· er:' Finley said. "But they refused 

Roach, despile his three·point contest. defending national champion. Loy· er, whose request to transfer his to do that." 
performance at ~radison . is still fa r The BoilennaJters have only two ola of Chicago, at Chicago Stadium club was turned down by the Am· The embattled owner had made 

Finley had ordered that all the 
club's property and equipment be 
moved from the stadium earlier 
this month. Bill Skea. Scheuerman, commenting that 

10". is in a slump and needs a win Andy Hankins, Jimmy Rodgers ahead in Hawkeye scoring with a lettermen in their starting five, Feb. 1. erican League by a 9-1 vote Thurs- his plea for a shift to Louisville 
------------------- - - ----- day night. on the grounds that he could not 

- Grapplers after Third Win-

Parker vs. Kennedy 
Tops Iowa-Gopher Tilt 

Coach Dave (cCu key's Hawkeye grappl rs try for their 
third dual meet of the season today when they m t Minnesota 
a the ) wa wimmer , gymna t and wrestlers invade Gopher
land . 

The featured match of the meet will be betw en 
Parker, Iowa's 137.pounder who - - - ----- --
was Big Ten champ at 123 pounds 
in 1962, and Lew Kennedy. who won 
the l:J6.pound title from Porker by 
lorfeit last year when the Hawk· 
eye wrestler was forced out of the 
championship match by a should· 
er separation. 

Parker will be trying for his 
17th dual meet win and his first 
win over Kennedy in three meet· 
Ings. 

Th Gopher squad has only lhree 
returning Mtermen, Don Henry ut 
123 pounds, Kennedy and Charles 
Quaday at 147 pounds. 

Henry wllJ probnbly meel Morris 
Barnhill, who replaced Tom Bow· 
man In the ]23·pound closs against 
Wisconsin last week, and won by 
lorfeit. 

Quaday will meet Iowa 's sopho
more Wilbur Devine at 147 pounds. 

Olher Hawkeyes who will be 
probable starters in today's match· 
es are : Bill Fuller at 130 pounds ; 
Joe Greenlee at 157 pounds; Jay 
Roberts at 167; Mel Wieland at 177 
and Roger Sehilling in the heavy· 
weight match. 

Balanced Scoring 
Gives U-High Win 

U·Jligh combined a balanced 
scoring attack with four men in 
double figures to defeat Solon, 81-
SO. FrIday night and even its sea· 
son record at 5·5. 

Steve Koser had 18 for the Blue· 
howks, followed by Skip Johnson 
with 17, Karl Hickerson with 16, 
and Joei Michaelson with 11. 

U·High had little troubl.e in han· 
ding Solon its tenth defeat of the 
season against no wins as the Blue· 
hawks took a 10-8 lead midway in 
the Cirst qua rter and widened their 
lead throughout the game. 

Solon's leading scorer and only 
man in double figures was Randy 
Phillips with 14. 

DOUGL.AS TRADED -
TORONTO Lfl- The Toronto Ma· 

pie Leafs sent defenseman Kent 
Douglas, last year's National Hoc· 
key League Rookie of the Year, to 
the Rochester Americans of the 
American Hockey League Friday 
night. 

Arnie Brown oC the Americans 
was called up as a replacement in 
a move to strengthen the Leafs' 
defensive platoon. 

Douglas has been instructed to 
play himself back into condition 
at Rochester. 

Eight Track 
Stars Head 
L.A. Meet · 

LOS ANGELES L4'l - A high· 
powered array of more than six 
dozen athletes, including eight 
major r cord holders, competes in 
the Los Angeles Invitational track 
and field meet tonight. 

Among the principals: 
IN THE POLE VAUL. T - John 

Pennel of Northeast Louisiana. the 
only man to clear 17 Ceet, against 
live other vaulters who have done 
16 teet or better. 

IN THE 60·YARD DASH - Bob 
Hayes of Florida A&M against 
Herb Carper of the University of 
California at Santa Barbara. Hayes 
holds the l00·yard dash record of 
:09.1 and Carper shares the indoor 
SO·yard dash record of :06.0. Nine 
others are entered. 

IN THE 6O.YARD high hurdles
Hayes Jones of Detroit, holder of 
the indoor record of :06.9 against 
seven others. 

IN THE SHOT PUT - Dallas 
Long of the Pasadena Athletic As· 
soclation, holder of the world rec· 
ord of 65· JOl~, again l two·time 
Olympic champion PlIrry O'Brien 
of Pasadena AA and three others. 

IN THE 500·YARD DASH -
Adolph Plummer of the Los Ange· 
les Striders, holder of the world 
record of :44.9 in the 440, against 
AAU quarter·mile champion Uiis 
Williams of Arizona State and two 
others. 

IN THE TWO·MILE RUN - Gas· 
ton Roelants of Belgium, holder of 
the world 3,OOO-meter steeple·chase 
record of 8: 29.6. against Costa 
Rica's Julio Marin and four others. 

The eighth record holder in the 
meet is decathlon champion C. K. 
Yang of Pasadena AA. He will 
compete in only one event, the pole 
vault. 

The pole vaulL field includes John 
Uelses of LaSalle and Ron Morris 
of the Striders. 

AMERICAN BOXERS L.OSE -
HELSINKI, Finland fA'! The Fin· 

nish national boxing team defeated 
an American team, 6-4, Friday 
night. 

The American boxers represent· 
ed the U.S. Armed Forces in Stutt· 
gart, West Germany. 

MICHEL. L.EVOIS 
Dinr Pacts Hawk Tankers 

Tankers Look 
For First Win 
At 'Minnesota 

Iowa's swimmers are still look· 
ing Cor their fir t win of the season 
against three losses as they battle 
Minnesota at Minneapolis today. 

Last weekend, i u n i 0 r diver 
Michel LeVois was lhe Hawkeyes' 
only winner as they lost to Michi· 
gan State. Coach Bob Allen hopes 
that Ralph Laughlin, Gary Grey, 
Craig Nichols, Joe Roseman and 
Bill Sjo trom can come through 
against the Gophers, rated as one 
of the first division teams in the 
conference. 

Lead ing Minnesola will be Wally 
Richardson, holder of the Big Ten, 
NCAA and American record in both 
the loo-yard and 200-yard buth!rfly 
events. Only a junior, Richardson 
trimmed three seconds (rom the 
American 200-yard butterfly record 
and more than a second off the 
American mark in the lOO-yard 
butterfly during the Big Ten meet 
last March. 

Thirteen lettermen are returning 
to provide the Gophers exceptional 
strength in the relay events, butter
fly , breaststroke and sprints. Their 
chief weaknesses al'e in diving and 
the dislance events. 

PREP WRESTLING 
Iowa City High 20, Rock Island 17 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Jan. 20 - Tuesday, Jano 21 - Wednesday, Jan. 22 

Garments 

MATCHING SUITS AND 2 PIECE DRESSES COUNT AS ONE. 

SUEDES AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED. 

PLEATS EXTRA. 

HOuj,lrJr~J.rJZ1~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

The Hawkeye gymna t , who won their first dual meet of 
the season from Michigan State last weekend, meet Minne ota 
at Minneapolis today. Iowa Coach Dick HolzaepEel, who praised 
the Minnesota mentor Ralph A. Piper as one "who ha probably 
forgotten more than I'll ever know about gymna tics," forecasts 

Balding Still Leads 
After 2nd Round 
Of Crosby Meet 

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. IA'I 
Foreigners grabbed ofl the first 
two spots at the midway point in 
Bing Crosby's $60,000 go\( tourna· 
ment Friday with Canadian AI 
Balding firing bis second par·shat· 
tering round - a 67 - for a 36-hole 
total oC 133. 

Three strokes back in second 
place was Australia's Bruce Dev· 
lin, 26-year·old French Open cham· 
pion who shot a 67 second round 
to go with Thursday's 69. 

Five strokes oU the Canadian 
PGA champion's pace at 138 were 
Tony Lema of San Leandro, Calif.; 
Jay Hebert of Lafayette, La. , and 
Tommy Aaron of Gainesville, Ga .. 
the lowest shooters among Uncle 
Sam's huge contingent. 

Arnold Palmer, with a 73 Friday, 
and Jack Nicklaus with another 
70, were a dozen strokes off Bald
ing's blistering pace. 

The Canadian fired a 66 at Cy· 
press Point and followed with his 
67 at Monterey Peninsula Country 
Club, both par 72 layouts. 

Today will be the 39-year·old 
Balding's toughest test - Pebble 
Beach with national television in 
attendance and blustery weather 
forecast. All the leaders will be 
at the long oceanside course. 

John Miller Sets 
Scoring Record; 
Regina Wins, 88-49 

John Miller captured two individ· 
ual scoring records and the Regina 
Regals set another one as Cedar 
Rapids Prairie fell to southeastern 
Iowa's third·rated club, 88-49, here 
Friday night. 

Miller scored 40 points breaking 
Larry Rogers' 34 set in 1961. His 
point total came on ]8 field goals 
and four free throws with the field 
goal total breaking the mark of 1 ~ 
made by Bob Panther in 1960. The 
only other Regal to hit in double 
figures was Ron Miller wi th 10, but 
between them it was enough, to 
hand the Hawks their eighth defeat 
in ten starts. 

Jim Voigt with 17, Jeff Schulte 
wi th 16 and Lon Scriven with 10 
were the only Hawks to hit in dou· 
ble figures with three more play· 
ers adding two each. 

Regina led only 5-3 with 5: 45 left 
in the first quarter as both teams 
started slow. Miller started getting 
hot scoring 16 points in the first 
quarter and Regina led 19-5 with 
two minutes left in Ule quarter and 
continued to race to a 29-10 lead at 
the end of the quarter. 

Miller scored 11 in the second 
period with Prairie picking up 
eight and the Regals found them· 
selves with a 47-18 halftime lead. 

The third quarter was the only 
period in which Prairie was able 
to score more than 10 points pick· 
ing up 22, but still the Regula out· 
scored them with 24. 

a "good, exciting meet." 
Piper has reported that his team 

is "a bit weak" in the trampoline 
and tumbling, two events in which 
senior George Hery will pace the 
Hawks. Hery has scored 27 points 
in two meets for the Hawkeyes. 

GleIm Gailis, Iowa's leader with 
37'h points to date, will have to 
compete with letterman co-captain 
Bill Eibrink, an all·around competi· 
tor who is especially strong in the 
still rings and high bars, two of 
Gailis' top events. Gallis and Hery 
each won three first places and 
combined for 42 of Iowa's 62 points 
at Michigan State. 

Other top Gopher performers in· 
clude lettermen Larry Gleason, 
who finished four th in the confer· 
ence all·aro,und competition last 
March, and Tom Arneson, who 
placed third in the side horse at 
the 1963 Big Ten meet. 

Holzaepfel hopes that Bill Sayre, 
Bob Swanson and Elliott Pearl, 
who won some valuable second and 
third places last week, will be able 
to capture even more today. 

Unbeaten Mich., 
OSU Meet Today 

CHICAGO IA'I - One oC the three 
unbeaten contenders will drop from 
the Big Ten's top basketball perch 
today as Ohio State engages Michi· 
gan in the prime conlest on a 
three-game conference matinee 
program. 

The invading Buckeyes. paced by 
league·leading scorer Gary Bradds, 
and third·ranked Michigan match 
2-Cl league records. 

Illinois, also sharing first place 
with 2-0, Is idle along with Wis· 
consin (1-2) and last·place Indiana 
(0·3) , due to semester examina· 
tions. 

Two other afternoon games are 
on tap. 

Iowa (1-2 ) is at Purdue (0-2) and 
Northwestern (2·1) appears at Min· 
nesota (2-)) in a regionally tele· 
vised showdown for the runnerup 
spot. 

In a non-conference lilt tonight , 
Michigan State (2·2 ) is host to 
Notre Dame. 

Ohio State should prove a stern 
test for Michigan whose only de· 
feat in 12 starts was a 98-80 set· 
back by nationally top·ranked 
UCLA in the Los Angeles Classic 
last month. 

Bradds, pacing the Big Ten with 
a 29.S average, figures to have his 
hands full under the boards against 
Michigan's 23O-pound Bit! Buntin 
and 220·pound Cazzie Russell. Bun· 
tin has a 22.5 point average and 
sophomore Russell is shooting at a 
2O-point clip. 

SOVIET TEAM WINS -
MOSCOW IA'I - Kiev Dynamo, a 

Soviet league team, defeated a 
picked team from the American 
Eastern Hockey League, 4-3. Fri· 
day night despite a stellar goal· 
tending performance by Sal Mes· 
sina, practice goalie for the New 
York Rangers. 

Don Hall of the Johnstown Jets 
had two goals and John Lumley 
of Knoxville scored one for {he 
Americans. Messina , from New 
York City, made several spectacu· 
lar saves while his team was short· 
handed. 

Now In Progressl 

Shop early for best selections 

moe WhrteBOOk 

By the same vote, the owners com~ to terms with Kansas City 
ordered him to sign a lease to officials on a new stadium lease. 
Kansas City by Feb. 1 or forfeit He had. meanwhile. signed a two
the franchise . year agreement with Louisville of· 

"I don't think there's an own· licials contingent upon the league's 
er in the American League who approvul. 
doesn't feel that I'm fighting for The leagup. club owners reache\! 
what I think is right," Finley sai<!. their decision after meeting for 
"I'U never forget what they did to more than nine hours. Delegationl 
Bill Veeck. Maybe they're trying to from Kansas City aad Louisville in· 
do the same thing to me." cluded three U.S. Senators, one 

~~J!'j 
.. turday, Janu.,.y I', 1"" 

8:00 News 
S:15 Report from NATO 
8 :~0 Folk MUIlc 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue VEECK, IN ltS4, was refused governor, two mayors and numer· 
permission to move the st. Louis ous other public officials. 

J2:55 Basketball: SUI VI. Purdue 
2:00 (app .) Music 
3:00 Theatre Mallnee 
4:30 Te. Time Special 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sports Time 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 

Browns to Baltimore. The following WHEN THE meeting ended, Fin· 
year he sold the club. w!lich was ley bolted out of the room and 
then moved to Baltimore under new dashed through the open door of an 
ownership. elevator. 8:00 Music lor a Saturday Nl,bl 

8:45 News Final 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

Heinsohn, Brown in. Rift 
Over NBA Pension Plan 

Monday. January 20, lN4 
8:00 Mornln' Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
8:55 News 

JO:oo American Political Thou,ht 
10:50 MusIc 

BO TON (AP) - Walter Brown, president of the suddenly 
unhappy Boston Celtics, and Tommy Heinsohn emerged from a 
meeting Friday still at odds over player efforts to get a National 
Basketball Association pension plan. 

The rift b tween the owner of the five-time world champions 
and one of his biggest stars fol· 

11:15 News Record!n,. 
11:58 New. HeadUnes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Back,round 
L:oo Music 
2:00 Artemoon Feature 
2:30 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sport. Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Back,round 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:17 Capp.) Music 
9:45 New. Final 

10 :00 SIGN on' 
lowed a delay of Tuesday night's Heinsohn said they were denied 
14th NBA AII·Star game while the such a meeting and had to settle 
players met with league President for a dressing room huddle with 
Walter Kennedy. Heinsohn is presi· Kennedy, which delayed Ihe game "-K--W---A---O--' 
dent of the ployers' association. 15 minutes. Kennedy promised to 

After the 25-minute, c1osed·door bring the pension maLter up at a 
encounter in Brown's office, he meeting of the owners and to seek 
said: its approval. The Dorm/tory Voice of 

") have nothing to say. Nothing Heinsohn, looking frustrated and The State University of I OWII 

has changed. Heinsohn didn't tell puffing on a cigaret, said: 880kc 
me anything I didn't already know. "I think the most unfortunate Phone x4815 

"I'm burned up and I'm sore part of the whole thing is that it a.m. SATURDAY 

about it. happened here in Boston and hap· 10:00 Dan Cheek. 
"IT WAS A FINE way [or any of pened to }lfr. Brown, one of the 11;00 Pete SobaUe 

my players to treat me. My first owners who hilS been behind our f;~' Larry Akin 
obligation is to those people up organization 100 per cent. In tact, ::il& tl::~n «:lr~80~enry 

III.. L ,& 

.t., 

in the seats." he even dug down into his own 8:00 Dave Manshlem 
Brown said he did not plan to pocket to hE'lp get us sound advice. 19;~ b':;e H~~~'.!!' " John Carr 

fine Heinsohn or seek punitive "TH E WHOLE thing was not di· 
league aclion. rected at him as an individual. It 

"Heaven knows we've had enough was directed at the league in gen· 

I.m . 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator Jay RUBIO) 
SUI'IDAY 

grief Jately," Brown said. eral." 
Brown's statement apparently in· The bone of contention for the 

dicated he had no intention of players is a proposal mOlde and 
withdrawing an earlier remark that approved by Detroit Pistons owner 
"Heinsohn is the No. 1 heel in Fred Zonnel two years ago. 

f;~' John Kerr" Bob Katz 
4:00 Cr~l, Peterman 
7:00 Mike (Moon) MulUns 

10:00 Frl t~ Ross 
12:00 Dave (Dlddely) Danlkln 

a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

my long association with sports." DIFFERING GREATL. Y fro m (Coordinator Mike MuUlnB) 

HEINSOHN explained the player pro baseball and football plans, it 
representatives have a chance to called for 3O-year endowment life 
get together only at AII·Star time insurance policies of $2,000 face 
and that their intention was to meet value and $1,000 annual premiums, 
with the hoard of governors before with the player and Ihe owner con· 
the game to discuss the pension tributing $500 each year the player 

MONDAY 

~;~. Liz Seltzer 
5:00 John (Lewd) Denny 
8:00 Jo Ann EVina 
7:00 John (Loud) Koutre 

10:00 Jame. Russo 
12:00 John (??) Conner 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF plan. was ID thl: league. (Coordinator John Koutre) 

You have room for growth 
.in data processing-at IBM 

IBM offers graduates with bachelor'S or advanced degrees in Engineer
ing, the Sciences, Business Administration, Economics, or libera l Arts 
challenging assignments in the marketing of information systems and 
equipment. I 

Reward ing opportunities exist in more than 190 IBM Sales and Service 
Offices located in major cities throughout the United States. I 

These opportunities increase with each new system t~at is designed to 
meet the growing needs of business, industry, government, research, 
education, or space .• 

wide range of positions 
Marketing: • The IBM Data Processing Representative is a conSUltant 
to his customers. • He demonstrates how customers can achieve bet
ter business management and controls through data processing. I 

.,Itlllli Engineering: • IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are 
men and women who study customer requirements in depth, devise an 
approach, define a preferred machine and operational solution, and 
assist in implementing this solution. I 

opportunities for advancement 
IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer, offers you extensive training in 
the area of your special interest. I This training continues as you ad
vance along a planned career path leading to professional or managerial 
~~~I . , 
We also have comprehensive cpmpany-pald benefits plans . •• training 
programs to keep you abreast of developments in your field . .. and a 
tultlon-refund plah to give you financial assistance for graduate study . • 

on-campus interviews 
See you'r cbllege placement director to determine when IBM will inter
view on campus, and make an appointment to see our representative. 

If the interview date is inconvenient for you, please write or call: I 
l. W. Plekenpol , Branch Manager, IIBM Corporation, 830 1st Avenue 
N.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 366-0411. I 

IBM will interview February 27. I 

MOVE AHEAD WITH IBM DATA PROCESSING 
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